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.4tik;:.sllotij4o Ip.oot. this truth iiinlisilla-lulitutde attl4;olt.t3l our It is
becoming no'inia g4E1144 awaking 14
understand jmt rhilis;4lWdut*olia. his power.,

What, thing in the dilly orthe beinocratic plityk
throughout tire county"! There cm surely be but
one *pinion on the subject; and that must be,
that toe should be thoroughly and djechsally 'organ-
ized, in every vain/4 tow „city, and state, in order
that we may be certain of victory. Under a thor-
tugh and efficient organisation, wehate never been
defeated. « Itleis are albpull together we cannot be
beaten!'; ioPcnnnylvartiti, it ii true, we hate donewell toe hire `acted in sick rtmanner'ahrier ; win.

..curnilie:,coniMinibiti'Mli or.'y-'ivery
mai of the Union; but Obi murknotbe enough for
ire. We are notat liheity reins our erertionit,:
because.we have clone welt. ',WC h'ave in the Seld,
an opponent who is cver'ready to take:advantage of
a moment,sslumber on Our Part ;:a id ` if we 'shall
slumber, even upon o'er . arms, the Federal party,
may. ..takethe camp. ',Then let' once Irti: for,'
ward., .Lot usfling to the .breeze,. the glorious
of .Dt mocracy—t,not st.. star, ribsiered, arid knot a
stripe polluted ,s---and, bolding our•opponentir to:
the 1•111111111 which they have always chosen, let us
show, thein.littin'llinit7i.e'ealtaiii

• Standing upon the broad groundof our-principles;
we ihal(neceinterili, force the yederal party into
the isupport'of their-own- ever odious"doctrine,, or
drive. Ahern into the position:of Contending against
us nitbriut an object ofcontention. " Theymostim-
am theprinciples uPonwhich they would adminis-
ter the government; or they virtually' admit,' that
there bine justground of opposition to the.Defeo-
cratie party;athey attempt to gain power,by-re-
fusing to' avow ony political; principles, (as they,
have already done in some sections of the county,)
they at once stand convicted of errant nowardiebi
distrust of the People; and a determination41. im-
pose their ofexploded, and detested dectrines upon
the country, by the practice of gross fraud and'im-position. We:believe thata great nuniber of their
leaders are capable of adopting -a course ban as
this; bot, no matter what may be the attemPtswhich they shillmake,there isbut oneCourseleft to
us, in order to ensuresmarm and that is, sheplain
straig ht-Totward track of onianinemoc icy. As,
therethre,vre.everyhaye nothing tolose, but thing

,tohivefor, by,keeping before the Piople the lead-
ing doctrinestmbraced. in ;our creed, itnannot be
esteemed amiss; that we should briefly state them.
They are the'sanie that have ever distinguishedour
party. They are the doctrines which have so often
been anstained by the People: doctrine.* which
operate- as well in Florida and Texas, as in Maine
and ,hlew, Hampshire; and which are the true, doc-trines of Pennsylvania and Ohio,—because they' are
aunt; of the Coristitution.
t..t strict construction of the Constitutionof the Uni-

ted States ; and the exerebei of no pon.er by the getters!l
goNenunetit. not erpressly granted, or indispensably ne-
cessary to carry into effect a power which unquestion-
ably granted.

rIARPER., EDITOR AND PROPRIETOR

PITTSBURGH:
MONDAY MORNING, MARCH 27, 1848

Tit*,
Rift PREgIDENT,

JAMES. BUCIIANAN,
Swaged to the deCiston'te• Natioriitt Conventitm

imatocaeiic EbEciro mkt* TItmMT.
. .

Bluttx., of Cletirficid.
- INLvsu D.AVAt;Nr4c of Northaniiittiit.

Htatori BENNipt, rhiladelP)tinCi)unir
41..11.A.N 14. Kz.ird,ss‘ ,do Cily.

lt,tju• . do du
IN, A. itocupn..r. du . do
Y. Jams S. slontginnery'. .do'
I. Realm r.. Witiour, Lehigh -do

~-VIL.-Wit..t.tau W. -IDowNINO, CtICSICr do
Ibtssts Ilst:ous AN. Lancaster di)

• • • IX/PavEs. Berks ,
satto S. St:JO:kJ:sorsa.. Monroedo

Iryotolu : ". do
RucwrirErt; 1 - do

AUL Jogs C. Xtxo. Clinton
-

:- ;.do
Jous VVEstymi.

~,,, ,AN,.„Romeirr J.Festiv, York
klturourici S3ITIL Fronklin, Jo

' X.1111.40u5, etuslvEitilliiittiOgdou
XVIII. CUAELLBS A. 111..scx,frieede do

•-•-XIX.. ti curios W. Bowx,soi, Bedford • do
XX2;fowl&BllAssos.Jlearer:-310,

'• Gnomic P. Itiorn.toN. Allegheny do
XXII;W.B.Dsves, Cmicford. • : do

Trmdror rs Potter -do
XXIV. Join G. CAMPBELL. Buller do

FOR CANAL CX)MMISSICNEIt,

MalMffiME
Of Watinoieland County

.att. tills .: PAPER: THE LAWS. OP' THE-UATTED
tgs. .TRRAWES, EFOLVT/ONS 'OF PIN.
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itkinlitig Post 3oh Printing Office,
-'..PPRNER,OF WOOD A D,FIFTH-STRFF:N.

fr,ffSea advertisement on the hist page.
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Adrertistrs cie rostoosted toWandin theirforors tofrre4,41.t44. P. fit i.C.lntutLe comidied with. in order to
oro.an ifistrtion. Theit itis vo:lible,gnrartho hour troitittbkjiicrefred.

E=E=3 117.r.. CARR.Nithe,tl Sutton Newspaper Alietwy
Sun Buittlingx. corner of Tliinl 31111 i ik,ck mreet,
turd. 400North fourth Atrcet,-ie our only anthoriie4Agentitt.Plulwlclphiu.mswa

:41441t. 44W4 0 4V'qs.r7.4"i.t4' elliteincreeal le State Central Doiiiintrtee
The'inembeeeof the Democratic Suite CcatralCommittce.
ettrpoittled by The 4tll of Marchenitvention. arcretturered
to corti'Mat abriic hoist. of'IIENRY BUEIII.E.R.-itt 41tir-fisotteti., rat TI:ESDAY. Slarrh -2stli:or 3 riclacli.. r. xd
forybo plitp6...el/fOrgUlliZilft! for the etootio,i PresidentialEtirction. • • E. NV. lIITTTER, Chairman:

• Lattenstcr, :Varela, 21. • • • .• 100n:l5~.„

pestsocratte..orgawiza iron.
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A. the time isfast appralehMg, when we shall Ise
called upon to engage in the duties of an important
rind arduous campaign, it is proper that the People
tifPenneylrania, and ofthe Union generally, should
adept a unifinat plan, upon which to conduct that
eauiplign.‘ It lets been our boast as a party, that
we hall gone before the country fearlessly and ertn-

' fidently; Underthe broad banner of our principles:
fearlessly,. because we believe them to be 'based
span the Constitution of our Union, and having,
therefore; a foundation in political truth ; and confi.'slently, I:Jeannie we rely implicitly upon the general

'intelligence or thePeople,--in their capacity to (m-

-ileratand the truth, and their .determination'to sus-
-

Ut whenever they shall have been brought to
-comprehend it. Originating in these assumptions
;only, is to be found the true basis upon which can

• .refit democratic er representative government.
..°:'The milli,' Me People, constitutionally expressed,
fathe'lattf of ourkind. From the operation of laws
-AIM enacted, there is norightful appeal, except to'
the People themselves; and this is right: because
;that which, iscalculated to operate fora the good of
Ihe majority; can seldom, if ever, work injury to
'the- remaining portion of the community. But
T'rehdlethis is•a right of the People, and while -there
shouldbe no restriction whatever upon Pa exercive,

the `utmost consequence, that they .hoeld
Billy appreclate'the importance, beet of exercise
,end; their oaraJesponsibilitp—that they should be
_iialightersedinrelation to the various matters upon
iiiidebthey,nray he called toact, whether in making
'veer prsvisions for the general welfare, or the alter-
•ititios or abrogation of those Laws which have been
,Anted to operate injuriously.
•;i Theoccasion of each presidential campaign, has
presented, ever since theorganization ofelergovern-
nient,ectusiderations deerned materialhy the Pen-

,
pie, relation Ilithe administration of the affairs of`the Whole country; and there is no occasion that

''"preseets itself, so fully calculated to awaken their
Jitaenfion, and enlist their action, as this. It has
-eiertreen,to a greater or leskextent, (and it must
ever be, while our government shall remain as it is,);til occasion when opposing opinions strove fur,the
ascendancy., Such was the nature orthe struggle

'which led to the adoption of our' constitution; and
while there shall renkin those -who 'would foster

•"tvealth, and a:ld...power to the strong, such will con-
bane to be the nature of our struggles.'''

4.11 the active influences of the wealth of our
;-"tredintry. tire arrayed, directly or indirectly, against
-•thai, sumplicitY of action,and strict obsenrance" I f
• conititutionot power, which were recognised, by

,-arnera of our government, as its most vital
• chlmeicritilica. The contest;then, need ea-rib, be
,.jellies-tine, in which those influences are positivelyor negatively and indirectly 'arrayed
Atgainat those in the middle and in the more humble
.walks of life; against the toiling millions, in what-
everavocation they may be compelled to toil. The

Ziiiis—and interests of the one party, naturally bring
.them into frequentconneetion ;with each other; and
a common sympathy' proMpti to;i general unison in

:political, action. They, have on their the
money: er the country; and,possessing this; though
they-may ant possess "ailthe talent,i':—all the Mind
and native genius; they enter the contest with a de-
Chief-advantage: because of their ability to spread
before the country, to the- widest possible extent,
their own particular views. But, happily for the
million, though the means may not be athand with
them to procure all the intelligence of passing-
eVents which they rimy desire; and though they may
not be able to spare from the support af
lies, either the time or ,the money, necessary to
make themselver fully conversant with the doctrines
in•coutrusersy, when a general struggle comes on;
they' are Wessed with the,same sense of hearing,
which theiropperteriti possess; with minds as capa-
ble of understanding their. own: interests; and they

`._can meet in scores; in hundreds; and .in thousands,
(err did their_pretotypes .in 'revolutionary days,) to
hear discussed the great. Incitinea.that have ever

divided their countrymen:. thongh they may be una-
We to buy books On political econthity, or to afford
the time and "midnight oitir tci study them, they
can, beneath the =spoil' of Heaven, and -Sharing
tbe.ligbt furnished for all by the Creatnr, hear, and
determine for theineelves,betiveen Path- and error.

was considerations or this nature, that' prompt-
led-oir• revolutionary fathers, in many parte •'-f the
country, to suggest the organizationsof villages;
and townships, and eoeuties, by means orthe min
titemen,.and the committeemen,and the county

I..mintMittees of vigilance, all of whom were to act as
apun the movements ofthe tories oftheir day;..,whiiiisoasessed among themselves a large share of

'the wealthof the country; whO,Troin their businessr ..

1-• associations, wore brought more frequently together;amityrtio; in addition to these •adVantager, were the
favored--objects of the care and protection of the
aniother country.eri, Then; as now, the masses
were anayed against .the few; then,as now, the

inaisealiad-to. contend with- difficulties arising out
their necessities; but- then also, as now, the

masses could and did determine for themselves, in
relatioa to their beet interests, after bearing the
trail points at issue. It was in those days thegreat
Apostle of AmericanLiberty declared to the People,
that..The price of liberty is eternal vigilanc',and
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LS. A 'strict observnttee of the principle, that thh rem'
sentence is bound to act. in sill cases. in eonfortnity with
the willof his constituents; and that be is not ut liberty to
,auction any law which they would notsanction. ircalled
directly. themselves, to vote upon It.

3. A:totalrind-entire separation of the reverancs of the
government from the blindness of banking.,

4. The enartittent ofsuch revenue laws as shell provide
for the necessities of the government alone.

A. No assuruption by the poem' government.. orthe
debts of the Stans., either directly or indirectly, by a
distril Mimi of the proceeds of the public lauds or other-wise.

• '•

G. No acts of incorporation by the general goverranen4
nor .the granting of any other exclusive privileges.

7. No nets authorizing internal improvements by the
genera( government; 'except*nth as are in strict accor-
dance with the Constitution.

N. The creation of no public debt of any kind; IllAtilt
in cases of unquestionable neee, ,sity.

9. Theobservance ofa rigid economy hi all public ex-
penditures; and the strictest accountability on the part of
nil publicofficers.

10. The honest payment of our debts; and the Mester
ration of the public faith inviolate.

No connecticm whateverbetvrern Churchand State;
and "eternal hostility to every form of tyrannyover tl.e
mind of man."

12. A nuifornigyfteinof legislation; that sholloperate
equally on all branches of business, and equally pniteet
aU men in their rights:

13. In our diplomatic relations asking for nothing thnt
is not clearly ?iglu, and 'submitting to nothing that is
wrong.

These are principles, in the:auppott of which
the Democracy of cur whole country can rally...
They are not for a single State, or any particular
auction of the Union. They are designed to cope-
rate as well in the South as the North, in the East
as well as in theWest; and rallying under a ban-
ner upon which theite shall by inscribed, and con-
tending manfully for them, it will be a circum-
stance of but little moment who shall be chosen
as our standard bearer in the great contest.

There are a few other principles,- strictly Demo
cratic, and.foi -which weshould contend--thocrgh
lesetif a general character than those we have
enumerated; and therefore more clearly within ihe,
purview of our State Legialatures. It would be
well, however, for our friends throughout the coun-
try to adopt them, They are thefollowing:

1. A constitutional provision againit- loans on the -part
of theState, unle),!'s sanctioned directly by the People.

2: The election of all officers by a direct vote of the
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3. A- gradual'abolition of the Payer money systeiu.
9. The immediate -winding up.of all 'eorporatiori thatviolate, in ttny, Manner, their cliarfets and t',e individual

fifockholtlere.
Tlic abolition of Capita( nunislintent ; of usury !tiwsof inwridottment for debt; muddleabrogation of all lawn

rearieting tlte (moduli' of bones; creditors.q: Obedience to.ilie exprriseed majority.nil cases of pally discipline.
7. A. preference of DcmoCrall,over Fedentli.ry for of:

fire; natio& "

~ ."'
A. 'rite retbrinution of alimbuses in the administration

of government...

:;3
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9. E,o.cial attention by 11*.government lodic -subject
of education, • • .
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Clay's least Speec.h,
Col. C. H. Bruttgh, in a letter to the Cincinnati

Enquirer, under date of"Puebla, Meilen, January
16, 1845," relates the following, ofwhich he was an .

eye Witness :
•7,'"..2.',': ;.‘i‘%;:!....,. -

'-':

4:1';:'.r,,f ,;.-X-:'_',:,:t - 1,-,, 461 reLet me tell you a I.tft e matter offact, ofwhich
any thinking man crin rnakeinstant application.—'Tother day, three 'hombres were brought' by the
guard before Colonel Gorman, commanding the city
troops, upon a charge of theft; in which act they
weretaken. One or them fumbled in his hat for a
pass or other paper, and. seeing somepexted mat-
ter there 4.l took it, and upon examination, found it-
to be an abstract of Mr. Clay's Lexington speech, in
the Spanish ,fungue.r.I afterwards found that thi
document bad been printed, in large numbers, in
the city : at2first,- quietly distributed; tad Wise-quentlylipenly soldby news.bOyaat litthe terriers.I seed.you. enclosed, Messrs. Editors, oi:es-ben-
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The editor of 'the Enquirer eckeowledgeellui:ro•
ceipt °Nit: :document, and it' is now in.thitt °flee
to the "inattention of the curious, and perhaps for
other tams b-etween this and the Presidential elet*
that."

'The whig press (esty° the. Ohio Statesman,) have
always denied the well authenticated- fact that the
speeches of Corwin, Clay, Bebb, and others were

translated into_the Spanish ,terigue for the' use of
the Mexicans, to showtheni that they hadfriends,
eiders and abbetore in the Vnited Stites. :Here we
have the evidence orthe fact, Boni one whose word.
is not to be doubted—one who was. an eye witness
to the facts.related, and to backwhiA, the demu.
merit itself is in the State, publicly advertised, as
open to the inspection ofall who desire'to see it,

-Trucnnarr .Stutrzerzo.—We have been
by mime orthe citizens or Robinson Township, to
ask theRecremries of theTresentation gathering onthe 22d_of Fel:wit:try, why they have not furnisho
the pipeis with the proceedings. There is some-
thing more than neglect in this omission.-
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•Letter ir,raltrtcol,plook7AThe Greensburgii*kilieatacifrilititito
the following lettererro4iiinrriftedSus'Bc.sen, in refeptheelpstlikederiikif g

eitatsr, ofGreen/Muth:
Ciii:ms.„lslExtco, Jan.12,154' .

'ALEXANDER ZYP/6.IIPNEY,
My pear Sir--Your letter ofNliv. 19th, in regard

to the remains ofyour late friend and mine—John
C: Gilchrist; reached ntetimday. His grate se',inPueblai and it is iiiipossible for me to say when i„
canget nearit: ' You know Iam now in no reaper:t-ray own master. Ifever.ani,oppuitunity occurs for
me to fulfil our desire hold me pledged, sacredly,
in its behalt. tolunteerettas a privateand did all a private's seVere duties for bis"country,With a, cheerful and breve heart. He fell , in actionon the last day of the siege in Puebla. The fight
was terrible,and heandhis brave componiOns foughtI the enemy twenty. to. ORE, I..reathed the ground Iwhersithoyf were involved,' having another of our'.
bumpawes With when the slaughter was at itsheight: rum how these Men fought, and how they

Gilehrst had al/ his manhood inaction. Hisbehaviour was glorious, and to the purpose of this
duty',H 1 dilintit but speak with estratagance of Mebonduct,-for I'aesure you it,was worthy of admira-
tion. We covered the streetswith slain 4.lancers,”but our friend with twelve by. his side,ofkilled, and
fiatrwourided, had lallea before the tide had turned..
You nil'tite AO give lou.the particulars ofhis death..
lie died with his-nee to -the enemy," his' heart to-
Wards his country, and as Old Wcstmorelandwouldhave liked that he should die. '

Believe me, my demisir,you and all who to vedPurfriend; have my-sincere sympathy, which I would . I
could better cypress. Say tc Judge. Iloneit.t.: rind
therest Ido not , dcapair of sending thetiody home,
lasi I should be animus to be in Puebla when it is
'railed. .ladeed I think it is absolutely-Loces"rYthat I should be there.

Very trulyand respectfully; '
, W.'BLAcK.

nor, Tpalliaany against Irks). Whigs.
,E;:traet of a letterfrom cot- Sarum/ W: Mock, of

• £he 2d Penneytointa Reginient, to a Senator IV the
.traiied States, dated,

Csrr or HMErtco, rdbruary 12; 1848.
. The treaty of Gaudalupe, it was univenutlly be.
tiered, would be ratified by dieCongress or Mexico,
matt! the vote of the United Biala Howe of Represen-
tatives comtraining the war was receirrxt, and with
it nevva that the' ten regiment hill was net likely to
pass:,lf that hill had pasied by 4 decided vote, and
the warheea approved. or notcondemned, 443 per-
suaded the Meascans would have agreed toelmost
any treaty porposed. onour part. We had power to
ex.frirce, and they the disposition to accept, any;
tering. The reason is obvious-:—theltnationality iris
in the very." article of death," and they Wece wil-
ling.to -do any thing short of national dishonor, to
stop "therattle" and retain the breath of life.—
Their Annie.' wore defeated and. dispersed--their
reel:rrice gone—and bluster and bravado, if eat ai-
lenced, had ceased to God an echo. Under such
eircemstancei, those who wished topreserve a. name
for the nation, had now the power to act; since
there was but one atternative7give up a part, or be
entirely bitittest out. But the votes and restitutions
of one branch ofCongress have reanimated them,
and consequences the mostalartni ttgare tobe dread,
ed. Where the mischief is to cad, no one canpre-
dict. Goironly knows how much fatiatsobsto and
filly it will generate. And all from our own im-
oolitic {to give it no worse terrao measures. .Tet
Ido not write in despondency, for am one of the
sanguine.

Buying lap Voters.
The lowa City Gazette *ay* that information has

been received in that place, that "a large sum of
money is being co'tected by the Federal junto at
Washington, and to be sent to this State, fur thepuf•
pose of influencing the coming anturniedeetion."

The editor warns his fellow-citizens against the
influences that will doubtless bee:cited to lbribe,
either directly or indirectly, the voters,
State has been looked upon by the Federal party as
closely contested, we doubt not that every -means
they can resort to, will be used, in order to snerhre
a majority in their favor. We are somewhat mists:
ken, too, if there meant a few there, who profess to
be Democrats, who should be closely watched.—
Let the Democracy of lowa, rely upon their old and
tried friends; go forward under the banner of their
principles; be firm and united; and Federal gold
will be unavailing to affect their votes,—thouth, if
offered, it might, perhaps, be used to their adraa•
tage.

I=l

A Democratic Paper in Dublin!
Our kieTHI Cipt..l•llLl3 Mil', ofth ■city, has po„

litely presented us with the firma numberef The Uni-
ted Irishman,a thoroughly Democratic paper, which
has recently been commenced In Dublin, under the
Editorial charge of that bold and &miles', writer,
Jolts hirrcurt, Esq. This is the paper to which
Mr. Keenan alluded in one of his letters publithici
in the Poet. The shoat is a large ,double royal octa
so, and is filled with Matter ofthe right 'tamp.
The subscription price is „CI Is per annum. Capt.
May requests us to say that he will cheerfully for-
ward money for those who may wish to subscribe
for the United Irishman. •

IlEassachniette.
The Democratic Convention for the sth Congres-

sional District ofMassachusetts, was heldat Worces-
ter Oa the 9th inst. The. Convention appointed the
Hon. Issmc DArts, orWorcester, as the delegate to
represent the district in the . National Democratrc
Convention,and =W. A. Bayard., Esq. of. Barre, al •
ternate. The Wortester Palladium says.:

as With the action, in -the National . Convention, of
the detegates electe:i, Hun. Isaac Dasis, we have
reason to believe that the densocracy ofthe district
will.he fully satisfied. Ile is , openly and avowedly
opposed to Me Wihnot Proviso. Arid no man who
is not, we have Mason to believe, could commainl
thei votes ufthe democracy ofthe district.'

4, The opinions of the stibstitute, elected by the
convention, W. A. Bryant, Esq., of.Barre, arc known
to the people °rim district ; and should circumstae-
ces, not now anticipated, require him to representthe district in the National Convention. he teal be
found acting in harmony with the Democracy of the
Union, upon broad ground, and for no sectional or
minor considerations.r. '

• -

The Proviso in Itliehisen.
The Detroit Free Press denies the statement made

by Whig papers tibeut the Proviso feeling among
the Democrats of that State. It says.

The Democrats ofMichigan are Democrats of the.41 school, who stand on the old platform and want
no new sectional tests applied to Presidential candi-dates They had read Gen. Can' letter on tho Wil-
m .1 Proviso before they held theirprimary meetings,
and not one ofthose meetings.passed resolutions-infiwar of. the , proviso, or disapproving of (len.po at'on respecting it; hut, on.the otherhand, some
ofthem passed resolutions expressly apPraving ofthe Mimi, and all of them passed decided resolu-
tions in favor 91 Gen. Cass for the Presidency. '

Large Carting.
TheBaltimore Sun gives a description of a larg e

bed-1,1(11i designed for the steam ship Isaura., recent-
ly.launched in that city, which weighs nearlyfifteen
tons. More than sixteen tons of metal were melted
for the purpose ; and it is said, .to be perfect in eve-
ry pm. ed.. was cast at the foundry of Messrs.
A. &C. Reeder. The label. is expected to make
her- trial trip early in the month, of"June.

.WrALIII or rne Taxari.—An interesting
report from Commissioner Medi of the, Indian De-partment, toCongress, show. that the Cherokees are
worth in .property $757,899'39; the Chlppeways,
Ottawas, and Pottawatomies, $399,463.41; Chickasaws, $9,88363; Shawnee., $32,076 ; Senecas and
Shawnees, $18,000; Kansas, $27,144 66.; Meniarm-
onies, $115,114 88; Choctaw., under conventionwith the Chickasaws, $500,000; Delawares, $7,806,
28; ()sages, $32,079 56 Choctaw orphans, $49,-496 53; Stockbridge and • Alunsees, $5,204 16 ;Creek orpli'ans, A 163,213 40; Choctaws for educa-
tion, $62,43906—sum total, $2,181,821, 32.

The cause ofeducation among the-,lndians issteadily advancing. Agriculture and thi mechanic
arts have served to avi,aken a new interest; andschools have been kept up and maintained among:all the tribes *here they had obtained a footing.—Mr. Schinildraft M makinga census of all the tribes.

114fr Thillroftsvillellerald is tobe discontinued
for Want of adequate support to sustain it. We are
sorry to hear this.

.
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ENSEBEFEE
■

Tylorltlirglfll Bat re.
iciet4e ast, Coa-

:l;l3in lefor aliment! ,of titit• rielidx4tlGen. Tay-
heittorilim .20th. .thheappitiinted time,

n se iebnii;satse etittipisied of Clay
Whigs, Taylor W higa, and such as call-ttlemeslves
Independent Taylor men. The accounts in all the
papers solo prove,thatthe meeting was any thing.
Itut‘harmaidous. We eatract a-part ofa letterAutl e
-editor' of"the Washington Union; which will
fair idea of thepopulauity . or 'Ma-movement in'tlie
Monummutal Cityt-t-t, •

The Hon.ReverdYJohnson,tenator of Maryland,
next took` he*Gradient! I venture If: sty, that neverwas`,a neuter. ottheUnited Statea treated so shab-
bily before. He remained on the:stand:tervitt nil::
utes, ;amid the most deafening cheers for llentyClay,taunts relative to the 11 ink of Maryland, shouts forthe whig party, and all miwrit of uneart'ilyHe seemed to be speaking all the tine; and his eyesalmost flashed fire as he bent over theroitient;
r e oinkas iflhe intended to jumpdown amongthem.Tne most inaulting personal taunts and accunations
were heaped upon him from all partite!' the rotund°,
and he finally retired from the stand; uttering as he
left,1.1 came 10 address Baltimorians, but .1 bud thatblackguards have the sway." .- '

A vote was than taken .on a series ofresolutions,but tie '•noes" had:it by at least four to one, when
the mtetinzsdjourned; or, rather, the "tiolitirtr.l'Taylor Men left the stand. was neat taken pos-aeration of by the "Whig Tayler"'.-men, arid an at-
tempt was made to read a set ofresolutions; but the
"Clay whigs,, whn seemed to toftnumber all the
other Frames combined; would not allow them to
proceed.. friend ofHenry Clay finally gained the
steed; and after giving three cheers, for: "Harry of
the West,7,was about to.addreas;thetneeting, wherr:some vilesitaCeit in putting outllie: lipids; and
the meetingadjourned quite ordetly--which was the
only orderly thing done'during the evening.

I have thus given you but a weak dcoeiption or
the first Taylor "no-party" meeting in Battiniore;which although it has attracted a good many of the
leading ,-politicians to Baltimore, has failed to
tench the real strength of either the thing or demo-

,

Me. Clay 'and' No-Partylant.
During the late visit of Mr. Clay to the City'of

-Baltimore, in conversation with an influential .
Whig, he isreported ap having expressed,hfrosell
in no equivocal terms on the 'object of the at..
tempts to deceive the People b3ia cry of t, do
party!" The tinitairmee of his conversation, as
gi%en inthe Republican, wan--

•
IfCI)MC are Mill who sincerely behove that the

old issues of a Bank, .Tarlfr, Piddle Lands, Sta.; ore
tderunct and worn Out, as declared by some of
the friends of-Genital Tu)lor; why du they nut go
over in Iherlcativratic party tat non, as they arebrandto do, if they wouldhe consistent. The idea
ofcleating h tAird party without any defined prin-
ciple', or a political chart fur them tosteer by, iican
undertaking in which Gone but foci will be found
erigaged.,r;

. .
, .

ILtr At the request ofMaj. LArunta, the gentle-
manly and 011cierit President ofthe Pittsburgh and
Connellsville railroad, we copy the following arti-
cle from the Baltimore Ainerican of last WednetO

- ,day
BALTIMORE AND 'PITTSBURGH RAILROAD
- As "Directors,' maybe too much engaged, permit
me to answer 4lNoquirer.'l

The Baltimore and Ohio Railroad Company dis-
claim all opposition to the l tsburgh and Connell,
ville Radroul ; even though any Wend ofthe roadmayon his own responsibility have colored to op-
pose the passage ofthe I iw auttionzrug the construi.nun ofa railroad from Cumberland to the Pesinsyl•vania line.

It is well knowe to the public that the Baltimoreand Ohio Railroad Company are in fluter ofthis and
all other Brandies calculated to bring trade, and
tra,el to their road. In evidence I would beg lease
to refer "k:tiriturer' to the action ofthe Board some
time since, upon the recommendation of its atlehead, agreeing to furnish a !ante sum on the partof their Company towards the construction of tb
same Pittiburgh and Connellswille road, Has the
r.Enquirer, forgotten duttdesi o iodation oftbeirit.:sire to bring this branch road into coupe-siva with
the main stem of the Baltimore and Ohio Railroad ?

I would also inform him that the Company knewthere was no necessity for a law, xis they alreadyposoessed in their charter all the required authority
to male a road to the Penesylsania line and will
not only be glad to sea a speedy construction ofthis
broach, but ifrequired, I feel well assured, are still
ready and will cheerfully and promptly lend theirAid.

The President is fully aware, and in his last re-porthas informed the public of his apprehensions in
regard to the withdrawal of the trade and travel bythe Pennsylvania Central Railroad wl r completed,and has gi.-eit it as one of hisstrongest reasons why
the Baltituore and Ohio Railroad should be. urged on-
ward to a Collo6lioll with the Ohio river; and anthill
breech may be constructed and completed in less
probably by good management than eighteen months,all mustagree that is will be a valuable feeder, and
ausiliary Md. in the prosecution of,the main stem toWheeling, theadopted route. But as the line for
the ma n track is formidable, and as, it is of vast im-portance that is, be well located, and will necessari-
ly require Much time toconstruct, ivho will object to
aid in making 4 feeder or branch that can be tiniahed
at small expense and in a very abort time, and will
mrodece,a large revenue? The Baltimore and OhioRailroad Company will readily advance their pro-portion if the citizens of Baltimore, Pittsburgh,Connedsvillti, Cumberland and the other :thriving
teems along the line will come forward and aid in
constructing this branch, which weare willing with"Enquirer", to agree is all important. This can
easily be dime by unity of action, and hearty and
honest eo-operaCtin, it uuderudten in the right spirit.

"Enquirer, ' need feel no npprehecsion fur the dis-
traction of nutrition of the West as to the terrain"-tion.of the main stem—as that is a'settled' matter,and will be prosecuted as soon as the best route is
fully ascertained and discoverc-d to its terminus tit
Wheeling on the Ohio river. OBSERVER.

FARTHER FOREIGN. NEWS•
IRELAND.

~ We cut the following item from the Nation bribe26th ult.:
In one week there have been twenty deaths from

positive 'starvation In hlayo. Dozens or calle.haVebcenmiade on the Coroner to hold inquests. The
dead are buried .without shrouds or coding. The
out-door relief is in a process of slow but suro star-
vation. The taxation ti heavy; there,are officers or
poor,iow, but even coffins cannot be had, and .a lo-
cal paper nye, that it is on the back of.theirtel4-fives the dead ate borne to the grave.-covered by a
few rush3s. . _

On Tuesday week, says the Galway Vindicator,
MijorM,Ree, inspecting officer ofthis Union, ac..
cimpanied by Mr. Thomas J.:Reid,. clerk of the
Union, proceed to Costello Bay, Tully, and other
districts in that loc lily, to ascertain the correctnete
ofthe statements of the relieving otlicers—regardingthe demolition ofhouses ofthe poor upon the estate
of Patrick Blake, Esq., of Gortnamona„ &c.-,&., re-ducing many ofthe unlertnimtliumates to the mostdeplorable state ofdestitution—many ofwhom have
since died from an -accumulation of tnisery and:pri-
vations, unparalled in the history oflhe Clam -or
the Hottentots. Over twenty witnesses were exam-
ined as to the.facts connected with all the eircum•stances of the case, and a full'report has been fur-
nished to the Lori Liarutenant. . '

The same paper states. that one hundred deathshave taken place in the local peer-house jail and
hospitils duringthe weak; At Roundstonnin Con-
nenicra, four, five and 'six bodies have 'lain over-
ground for days, none being found to give. them
burial. The body ofono old man was devoured by
dogs. Four,persons have been committed to prison
for stealing a filly, which they were Mad-eating.
The Longford correnpondeut of the Freetnin says:

Society is being fast resolved into itsoriginal ele-
ments in almost every part of the country. , Owing
to the progress of fitmine, many are reduced to the
necessity 'of procuring food just tis when govern-
ments had no existence, and when society bad noorganiVation. At Killucan, (county Westmeath)
petty .sessions on last Saturday, eight persons were
brought up in .custody of the police, charged with
the crime of having stolen n few turnips.! »

Afiefdays ago a femalechild-arrested for
having in.her posessien a small head •of cabbage,
which it was supposed she had stolen.

The jail of Longford is filled to excess with
.famine;victims, who have been committed to take
their —trial for the stealing ofcabbages, turnips, &c.
Fever and dysentery prevail in the jail to an alarm
ing extent. It at present contains more than three
times the number of persona it was originally in-
tended!to accommodate:

Five_hundred poor people left the port of Sligo,
per stearner.Shatnieck, on Monday week, with the
Intention of takingahippingfor America.

The Nenegh papersgive,a nightful picture'of
the destitutionin that union, and state that. al-
though the poor; rates havcf-Lbeen creditably paio,,,
the property is intapable ofSupporting the
pauperism, which in.daily augmenting..

The Westmeath Independent states the. death
from famine, of two brothers, John and James Km-
ahan; in the parish ofCam, Comity Rosconiinon.
Their ages were respectively, 11 and 14, years.
They had been turned out orate Athlone work-house
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in ,c11(1 wTittii4without notice giyittlo ;a:its:ta-
re:oKit Apg,oisOrfrjAkd Thi2l.A4ll6oSegitinel dap
the*ukprthitir wittufsipAi was,
fouinerireof laid. '-i•They -Anitrihomirto Orel on

rifloorof her c.bid
hild; near

as Terry‘of Castle Quarter, and a verdietNied cf)
slairiitiort,, returned. The. unfortunate man togic4
tritnip-fihm a field, but got so weak that Itfell from
-his hands,'end rolled beyond his reach. .L. .

Throe.men,were,latply buried in KilinuiTy
:.entriris; and one man, throughwant of

any thing else, was actually buried in a basket.

LOCAL MATTERS.
-"---Vosterday morning 'a, ,black matt

'sued out a writ Of Habeas Corpus fro& the.District
ccirthirrCcOvary„ of a black child, : aboutnine'

years of aabiricihave been stnlen two
The.otricar"raPnired.to the steamer'

*mg ger, - ton which boat`the; sOpPrise4)ricinaripers
wietthe:child were suppiise-dlO:bu)butatriiiedrath
er too latethe boat was pushing. out; Warta not
bear names norplacus, and can give no fartiter par-

NEserstastra.—ThelliglitOnstable Ana been an--
norsd,for some. days p.ast by' the .complaints that
reach him of new franie buildings that are going up
in -different parts Oftfisi city They:are generally
stables. He has succeeded in 'preventing .theire

_ .

rovr.`.:l-4 Most diegraseful scene occurred.
Fifth Ward, on Saturday morning;.At a grogaligp
Ball, the did natleaveat broatFday light;'and
at tint time were warm and eager for a combat. At-
it they wept—menand-woinen. Broken heada'and
bruised bodies -Were the reaniti:

etrosonn Pocurn P—Morse. of the
Literary. .Depot, hasitztal'froa hie mint, a 'Cr;
kludsorrie little copper pocliet piece, ilesigaea for
card, Of -e-Oorse it le Pet i fur circalatios,
t .ough of- tlio value of a Oat. - .

grr A lecturer on blesinerisinliamedGledill, (we_
beliere,) :waste town on Saturday; On his way to
Boston. He expeeta to be bacic this:way during the~

,summer, whenhe will stop a few evenings. • . ,

The ProdaC.e „IVlarkei at the :Crinninanin is
becoming impo4int again. Bat few boats have yet
a.Tived; but the OHS Item' great
week, a whole fleet of them.' rnaihe eipecte,viown;
B We understand thatAndeeson is to succeed

Mr. Pitt, at the Theatre is.an actor Or woriii-
widefettle, and teili'have a hearing here. We shall
look with much interest te.the opieigins extuemed
by some of our•enteznporaries; in relation to hilt

. :

LAND RETOOS! Au: tarroc.—We have received
.Iran Mr. John Perrall, a Copy of theLand Reform

AlManar. for .:,Ib4B '.!Re"ihas just'received" a large
. .

supply, and offers them for sale, cheap. That our
readfrs may have atalite'ofits quality, we quote the
long motto on the title •

“ A man has a right to himself and to the age of
enough of the earth's surface to sustain himselfand
family as an inviolable HOMESTEAD. To eecure-this
tight is the Brat and higheit duty of every Staie.—Hoists sox ALL, lathe end Land Limitation ,stead .E.'iemption, and the Freedom of the Public
Latids, ate the measures the Ballot is the means.—
No politi sal irsues should tie allowed to take prece-
dence of the Free Soil Reform. •

W! C. D. Pitt appears in two popular charm-
ters this evening, on which occasion the receipts
are for his Benefit. In the.Lady 1/Lyons he plum-
antes Claude lidelnotte; in Catharine-and Petrucio,
he appears in . Petrucio. Mi. P. is dese;Sing, and
we know that be isproperly apPrecistrtlity our citi-
rear. The Woes° should be well filled to-night, for
apart frvm the claims of the benefieary,the bill is
the most attractive of the season.

Frans AND AIARKS.—On Sumlay morning, our
citizens were disturbed by the ringing of the bells,andthe yelling of the street people. A tremen-
dous alarm was mined; We found out that a briar
kiln in niccvlee had beat burned7-and that only.

Yewerday afternoon •an alarm' wasraisetl--in Al
I,,gheny, we beliese—hut not even a she'd was burn
ed. The engines were all oat.

ONLY- STUNTED QUASTEILS.--..ollSaturdiy theown-
es of the Woolly. gorse called on .' us.to say that
he has not left town. We therefore fully retract
what We said; but the fault is not ours, for le
removed his, animal, and gave us no notice and
rto-eover, the neighbors reported him 4. reak.ll

Isar The Street Commissionerof Allegheny city
is hard at work, and doing great -gixal. The
steets look better. - .

-
,

While speakiog of 'Allegheny, we-are stunk
with the fact that that funeral ceresiong, to make
prepare:lobs for which a committee was appointed,
has been dropped, just as we expected.

SSP Mr. Clay attended service at. Dr. liprold's
Chem,' yesterday. He has been stopping with Mr.
Wilkins since Saturday. He leaves for.Cincinatiti,
to-day. •

litr The item published an Saturday in relation
to the vteamer "Telegraph," of the Loidsville and,
Pittsburgh Line, should have been credited to the
Louisville Democrat. . , -

80l We understand that the-miscellaneousworks
ofKey, Kirkland are to.be published Outlay, under
the supervision or 'Barren literary -nten uf- Butler

.

county.. . . . -

PROtrogat 0.--In noticing Mi. Butlcea con nectiOn
with the Mail, en Saluzday, the eoutpositni madeua say 46 Mr. Bottle,”--a itcry-niaterial ditretence.

Szr The Editor of the Harkleberg arrived in ,thia
city on Saturday morning. . -

firirr The March term 'of-the Quarter Sessions.commences to-day. , • ,

Bar The British (lover/intent, ihrough their Con
141 .Boston,have awardod:Veffi sterling, to tie
distributedtto the Ownersand crew of the Bark 83-
ton, of Stonington, Conn.; and a sold inedal to her
Captain.tßeed) I Britislt seamen on

• •- : •the :least of Patagonia: • • •

GicxxviE•yr..- •

Msin of my love, sweet Genevieve
Inbeauty's iiel4 you glide niong

Your eye Is litellte star of eve,..
And sweet your voice us seraph's song.

Vet not your keavenirbeuuty, gives •
This heart witliaasston son to glow:

Within your soul a voice there lives!
It bids-you hear the title of woo.

When siiikiug low, On sufferer walk.
Beholds no hand outstretchedlo save,

Pair as tic bosontaf the swan
That rises graceful o'er the wave,-. -

I've seen-your breast with pivy
And therefore love I you sweetGeneyieve:

RUSSIAN Gotti.!---41. return of the quantity of gold
produced inAlitasia' during the loot ten years, with
account of the progress and prospect of-anch'pro-
duction, has just been printed by order of the
Reuse of Comm. en. In 1827 -the produce was
-t'900,873 since which period it has steadily in.
creased up to the close of 1848,.when it amounted
to X3;414,427 During •the ten years embraced in
the return, the produce or Siberia has increasedters.
gild. The impression -of the Russian . Government"
is, that there will be an increase, instead of a dimi-
nution, in the supply .for.a. series ,of years to come.

..lry.'"l"Tirs CoirsarrEs CJF ASHANoRmtvr for the rccep:
Lion of Mr,,CLay..are requested to meet at the Monougu,
help Hose this evening, at no'clock, toreceive the final
reports of the Sub-Conunittee,s. The Committeesare for
Pittsburgh.: lit Ward—Flarintir Denny IL Townsend;
2d—Janice B. Murray, J. M. Irwin;Sd-K Gregg. W. M.
Edgar .MeKnight, G. W. Jackson; sth,--Win.
Such, P. rtlcCormiek; Oth—L. IL ,HurtleLivingston Ron;
7M—A. Franklin, G.' W. Layng,lsth-71t. IL n R-
Mei r ,wloth--John Lightner, Jae. Weeks.

For Allegheny: lot Ward—W. Robinson, Jr, 11..•
Cainpbell; tli—Jno. Morrison," 0. R. Riddle; B
Mowry., Thos.'Farley; A. Gray. J. IC Morehead.

inBirmgham: .1 MelGt.,7,:?t, 'P. Mulvany. .Lower-St.
Clair: E. Jones. Jr.; W. vilwOrth.: .3laneliester.: John
Sampson, W.Phelps. ' By oiler .:

. A. FIIANKI.L.I, See'y.
'

Our renders. wi Ibear in nun 1 drat a large lot ofbons-
hold furniture; feather betel, b.ddinz,,;kitehen • utensils,
cookie,: stove, bar fixtures. snlehthn. engraviugar-lcc
will be Fold by auction, at the Fr triklin :Hotel.corner of
Fotirth awl -Gratistrectrohi,norning,at 10 .

Died.-9n Friday night, Miss ~.'..astatt A tiffz.q4-ecisitrr
of the late Prof. D. :Amu:. 42 yeitrs: - '

BEE

. .AR.13.-144)-keo Iwo( I.oin.l.,receive per steamerj.. 4 merie4o; toad for mule 1,11 . .- . :
L. S. w.ArfrtrA,.*:. 1

.inni ..No...:3l,ltluilet.ru.d62 Frlllit 418. •

MEI

Air INfiti 'CO ARRIVEI 7- IGO yr. corks certe:Wltitettocb.13tIrgundy Port I•Vip& expected dolly toarrivez,.
feta . - p..c;

IIENNI",t4;SpY BRANDY—:thnIfpipes, I :onacrti color.LViola:lN of 11, to arrive atid for sate by
.•

• • .

ONDON P9ICITIL-5 en.hkek 'Loudon Porter,: in.
cloort.and pintbottles. for sale by • • -

-DUCKWIILAT iLOUR.;-40- sacks prii .O_ Flour,or
liuekwheut, for sale by,ioteZ - F4.111 1 & sr:No:Ara'

jolts bur Iron, assorWn. in.more 'itottiot ejtuu

lawn' lVater:linl62.FrOnVote
D-RlTilTiaut;sale by

1.50 hu. on= Ohio • caches,. fo
SMITH &

1,11.01.1R,-.50 bbls. r b. ur prime I,rands, received
steatubpat Ringgold, and for IMIC -

'tela 4INCI.AIR¢
CHIA111().E01LNI.-ill 1 lb.bottle:l-,

I NilriC.N.Lridijiiit received land fat sole
'corner114 anti NVb011.1.115,

Clad> ,whole atid half Milt..kt, O. R. Whikeyitaia 4ii or old "Tetinesso' NhtacBrandy. for, stale ;,„„ [mart)] 'P. C. .
lilL-45nybbis.. Linseed.

sale by-'` ' • ' SELLER'& NICOI.S4-
' ' - No. 14 Liberty st.

13ACONT=23 hints prime-sboulderly 10 do: ables,quAt ~Te -

-ceived end for sale. by . , • -
fetal kiLLF:itS.2c

use. Justnmerved and,for sole. by
B. A.FABBESTOCK ec•ca,)

Cor.First.atilt .W.oo sisj

LB kw.011.-15 bids. Conding'it No.l Lard OIL hyaline

and for'salc.at teduied pnceis.by
febtn SELLERS & 1":ICOLS.

F REIM ,FRP —'clittme'SmYino F.,12m
2 bblA - -
2 Loxes Genofi'Cajon - '

" ' •M. R. Rnieln; for istale;by"J. D. W1LL1A.512.110 Wooil
ClOFFlll.rd bags prime Rio Colfee, now landins•and

fOr sale by 1jan2.51 ' BULLTIII..BcRICKETSON.

RICE -s tierces newRiee.justreed and for sate] by
jan2o . MILLER'h MCKETSON.

.A.l3—received30able. Na1,just and for ante by
0 jan3l-: : MILLER & RICKETS N..:
'Ea jLI. BUTTER-3 bxs. for sale by

ju 17 -J:-D. WU.LIAMS, 110Wood at.
ARDLNES.-50 bOxes. Sardines; 50 h f. do. do.. tbr sale,

LARD-0,5 .avti,And .25-bbls. No, I 4 t
' fur ante by ' Ijan23l S.AV'ATKRMAN: -

UNCI I ISINS-50boxes fresh, just rereteed, co ,
II for sale, by- .. •EfebB].

OLASSFS-40 hbls, 'cat received aidfor racially,
fellB' vIFYLHhSLYCLALR. • .

T, oasts: in pintand g bottke
I.j for mule by ffeb7l P..C. .11.1A1=.7.
.-Ni ! A8..5E5.25bfils.li•l. O.; • • • -

, 'lllkeoOA: Syrup.;for onte.
Trattrs"' • 3. D. VVII.LIAIIIS., ItO Wood

wistna
~ i

_,r _t`-<.?_
~";

MkIN

t*,

==MVa

vNews T
Reportell. fez. the 11,1oK__

Thirtieth l'oeirep.-9irafgilihi
Correspondence of the Pittsburgh Morning Post

WASHINGT9N March 25,
House.—The House went into Committee of the

Whole upon private Bills, and took up Vie Bill for
therelict -Of Myerelie, Whirh wait Passed. Also} he
Bill for the relief:of-Capt.FhWave. '

III;.141nlien, of New :York,. Cha'rmati of .the
Ci,mmitteeon- Election, laid to die,tabia. /Cefirt
in favor of giving to Col., James Monroe; the pin-:
tested sett from New. York city. The Report Arts
ordered to be pmited.

rifitrplty,.from the same Cominittee, sulnii;ed,
a minority report, whiek:Wiii also ordered to be"

' Correspondence of-the Morning. Post. .

.

Mr. Daniels, of .Ky., who was convicted., for
ceivbig goodu on fable pretenoes, has been:pardoat d
by th!-Gaiernar - • •

parrtivonclrter ojrhe Piiisbregfr Illont:triPast

We .11ave recein.d. a news:of, Yoe steamer which

',PHILADELPHIA,' 25; 181-g
• THE blettest:,---The near.approixeli co',' the etetim-'i,

,

sr has comple- ely unret,lel all the -stiarketa,.
q .otationsare omitted

to the grentest.blyeat
ing• bestowed upon trout.-, while , we ore inhuhitaiit s .
orthis sinful and troultlname'werld, ,.w,ve are etaldWllea
to meet pain, and sickness,' and even death. ,
l'invidenee ivell us, in , the vagemble-lingtiotn aCr
lainremedies which.--when eStKneted With science,
arrest ttisease,in itsinfancy,and prolinni life Mr a sea, on.
.The feet that se many *Danis ant deny • dying of thatdreadful-disease. Cousumptiou—shotaldut once awakeir
flare whoare bin slightly ntleeteiLdo a sense of duty. they'owe tothemselves'. amt procure a few bottlesmi.Dr.Thoi-
ran's 'Expectorant Remirly,.tui tfoii it.itntnetliutcl}e,occur-
.4.l big to the directions, whereby your life :any be spared,nadiniauy years spent itt llealth and HaPpiness.

De; ihmcaii s 55 estein Office. No. 1511ll.yeatneic street,
Cincinnati, Ohio, where his metliciatis are sold Wholesale
mitl'ret ",,' - , ; H ;

lUr-4old by •NV57.,- Jacasox,. Age.ntt, FO,Liberty AtreetiPiusburgh, Pa. . ' 4 mar2s

117'What &Ms F. daeoha,- of Centreville—Stateof Ali
chigan. say. regarding_ the medicine we alluded .10 IfISL.
.week. lull letter datetiNov.l2. PAO. he hot& the.folintv.,
ing language: °We shall certainly be out Imfore any more
gets here, cyan if you forward immediately. Sendplenty
of pattiphlets.,lunist.say Mere is Ito, medicine-We liavg
over dealt to, which has obtained so great and-deeidelt a
reptdmion H. yours. The; th,q.ect.uhut-
ble part of the matter is. the nniforrnjutil one.rop;imiob
testimony of its Carouse properties in erfry ruse.. Wehave ',;(36.1" Medicines. fur many single Complaintinet
yours venom to obviate theuse of ALLother prolaceai—it
goes over' the whole, ground Von Will,he surprised tolearn that iit everyease of-Fever and Ague; wWell I leavetried it tire;it has never failed to care. And •hot • may •in
one-kind. but all kind,i orliilioualliseases. its elfect Mu
same." Thus writes, Mr.. Jacobs coacerniutt tier (;tgat
American Remedy—G. C. Vaugheia Vegetutti

. . .'leader. look at nnr column!. ll•ve .Great • ..:biteriranIblingaly--Dr C: Vangint‘a.l..lfaoistriptic." Call upon
the Agent.aral, get n . -.S.II3ROCKWAY: Atrents:. ,

• !!.Coin.Tinse.tiberm 14t.,

riTirsißuitGH:TLIE ATP.,
C. S. PORT=
•'• SENEOrk OF

Manager and Lessee
MR.'C. A rrrT.

MONDAY Mardi Q.7. Ic4B, the, perform.
ante to. commence with BniVrtn'lK, play of the . -

' IL•AUT.OF LYONS.. - !
Claudelllelnotte • • Nil:C.-1).
Pauline 3ltsa MUTER.

Atter which:DANCE. by_ Mina "111 ALVINA. '
To vain:tilde with ;the cetnedvof '

CATIFIAILINE AND PECTICUCJHCIO.'.
Petruchio,- • • . 31ti. PITTCathariate:•••••~ Mins PETRITI

reheaval. a new tragedy called •;GISIPPLISY

RREMPTiIItRV SALE OF DRY GOODS.—Ori Thant-
,,day morning., the dist inst..at id.o'clock. at the Com-rueicial Sales Roam, corner of Wood and Fifth streets,will tie sold, an extensive assortment of Foreign and Do-

mestic Dry (totals, &c. Consisting ofCloths, Cnssimeros.Satinetist Striped mid Plaid Freiu Summer Cassitneres
and VesUngs. Bleached and. Brown :Radios, Whitc,'Redand Yellow. Flannels,Linen Drillings and SummerSteipe,Super 4-4 French Chintzes, English and American Prints.!'ink. Blue. Lilac, Organdy. French and Scotch Lawns.Earlston and Domestic Ginghatns.ChambrayanitScconilMourning do. Bonnet Lawns. euslimeres, Muslin de
Loins, do. extra super all wool. Whin!, Pink and Blue
and Colored French Paper &Instills, Colored Cumbria.,Lonsdale Butfllankins,SuperLinen Checks,OilChimzesand Furniture Prints. lialiorities and Lustre for SummerDreises, Plaid Jacktinet Muslin, Soper- Plain Snekonetnal Cambricgo., French and German I.incos, IrishLinenand Super !Allen Lawns, Alcrino, Cashmere,. Crape. andMuslin de Ltide Shawls, it, 9 19-4. Silk. Flag and 131(0(11111-
no Handkerchiefs, Silk and Atonement...nu, Pinid rti.3Silks,.Colored Florences and Bonnet Silks, Bounstbous—also. Colored Mantua Ribbons. assorted, Lashes'
Fancy Silk Handkerchiefsand Cravats. Black and Col-ored SilkVelvets. CulnredSkirts. GreenBorage for. Veils,Colored Crnpes. Black and Coluted Alpacas aid Engli:shMerino's. Cotton Shawls and Ilandkerchies, Linen \ap-kittsyStair Cmsli, thubrellas,Brussels HearthRugs, Bead
and Silk Velvet Reticules. Bobinet add laconet -Lacesbud Inset-Mtgs. Bobinet Footings, Figured Swiss andBook Madill. Silk. Kid rind Cotton" UlOves, WOOL CrOth-

• inure .and Calton Husiry, Stewart's Heavy . Shirting-a.Checks, Matinees Shirtings,ContonFlanneli Cords, Pins,Needics. Tupe*, & c.
At 2 o'clotk, r. x., a largo quantity ofHowiehakt Viir-nitnrc., modern style nail good quality, from families de-itousakerping, Imperial and Ingrniu Carpeting,Groceries, Glassware, Queensware. Confectiontiry.Li-

quors, Molasses, Tolinceq, Cigars, 'Cordage, laltalow
Glass, Writing and Wrappingl'aper, &c.

Mar27 JOHN D. DAVIS, Anti..
NTOTICII—The Stral.holders of the Coal Ilill aiid lip-1. perSt. Clair Turnpike Company,are berehy notified
that the fifth -and last instohnent willfall dice, on the pratday :of May nest. requiring all those in tt -riettrsto payover. their subscription in full ugainst th a t

. --By order of the Board'• 'J. .111 LONGwarn-at* • . . Treamaer.(Washington Patriot copy. and charge Post.) • '

FOR SALE—.i desirable twit' storkiiijek:well arranged math hall of entranceiporlor,
x(Xillt.and kitchen, tbur ' bed rooms. 'fit rishi4 garret: goodcellar.-and pleasantly located un liibartk'Sfiect,
113'1 rrlett UJId lerms rteentntifutleting,,

6. et:-'rtilißit'f, General -
•mar27' ' • • - Sinithheid serest. .:

0.--htutassEs.,...atu bblx din 6tgre and for, ,fal
• .by Imar2.2] • ' -AtILLEEt* siciiersos.

"CtiDAP--150 boies Chillicolte-Soap; 2aist- ieCtOeiVaald0 :for bourn) ".1I11;LELI. ar.-11ICKETSON.
T bbls. Lardon cpusignniont. and for sale by

mar2. - ' • • : itlCKinssON:
C,I,GARS.--20,000. iNt4 I.de In Crui.;

6.0410 super. Iley,cilitis,jtidi ri.ceived mid for sale bypmar2.3. - AIIIALER BICHIMON
HEISki T.V...V4.-e0 hi: (+esti•and caddies Young, Ily-

son, f,atupowder, fruneriui. awl Black Teas,lust, re-
ceived and'(Or sixle ••'L;

fubia, , Water, anti Oa -Front stg.

UGAR.-40 hhqs. -N.0. Sugiir just received 'add -for
o:mile by - (war 'Z3) SMITH'& SINCLAIR.

)ICI:.-1U tierces, just receiyell and Torsale by' -
SMITH & SINCLAIR;

.13unciERItitins.inSt received ttii
for satle by ' (martn) .S.:IIEI'II-t-13INGLAI

rIZISON.--1506 p"olnds Prime Hants !or saleWWI
:tariti23 . II!) Wood strt.O.

Smallll.ljtcwll1;IL--
tuarli Woo..
CORCIIINGS.,-obbls.on consiganacnt and ibr suit: by

IJ J. D. WILLIAMS:.•

=CM=
ALT,-164,bbig.:Nu.,11t, for tWe. Y
juar23. • ~:1011,LER kftICKETSOIt

1)3C0N.--M)
1,1 12(10.• Side*; oil coilsi„:•ixinent land. (of ilk
by (Tnr.M.. MILLER & RICKETRYS,

. ,

SUGAR.-70 hints fair N. O. Sugar.

30 boxes, new crop, White Havana Sugar, justreie'd
and for wale by '; MILLER & RICICETSON.

OAF SUGAR..7-'lOO bbis. Jame*Refinery,f, Noe:L4, 5, 0, afid 7,liatreeeivett on consignment; unil!for
sale by. ',me*'] MILLF:I2."/ MCKETSON. .

AISINS.4O boxes M. B. RaGins, justreceive(' midIL for sale by RICKETSOII.
IXTII. WARD PROPERTY,-FOR; SALE..--A'iwt;

1: Awry Brick Dwelling House, situated in the 11th ward;contains four rooms. hull, kitchen nod pouf hbuse. Price6,500.-and terms ettity,. Alf 43, two Frame I- louses, eachcontaining fire rPotttel Price4636,ettch; terms aceomnio-ting. Apply at S..CUTIIBERDS;Real Estate Office, Smithfield 'at., near Fourth.

O• •lL.=-120trgalls. winterbleatled and unbleached;
• • ' 1100 " fall "

constant supply of No. 1:Lard Oil, in store and to 'sale by ,-. Amur ) MILLER & RICKETSON.NA ,TA..fi'ED.-TA young man desirous of obtaia ng a1" situation as Clerk or 'Bookkeeper in a mercantile-orother establishment.- Advertiser is acquainted with bosir,!less generally and is.. good accountant;: can give satis-factory Cityrefcrence.uudhas credentials from one oldiekind houses in the United Slates. Please apply at the'vr-rice ofthe-Daily Morning l'ost. planet• • •
1 RANDIES.-.-40 whole. half, quarter and eighth pipesJO of Brandy.; Dark and Pule of different grades; brand!'and.vintages, for sale as,.imported lry-

intir9- P. C..4.A.RTINL
nAT&r-100 bu.. on ocootignment. for sole byVVltinl7 WI! .1.1AM6.- 110 Wood st

..
, r~_z'

WIRA

. ~~"'~~

T' 4%.•

. . ;PDF:LANY, F0.49, /Awry Mid, Pittsburgh, line Ns*
s opened, for the Spring trade, a large and general

KA:L(1111CM DI al .ll eciCCIAK eltittl., ‘4.6llUCfre, andVestings, consisting of superfine French and English ~hlnck end fancy colored curnis, suitable fur the va-
rious styles. of Sprin...• end Summer Coats.Plain and fancy French, l'nglish and Amerienn. CAF.-SISIEILES, in greet rarely and ucw petterns, adapted to •Ithe castouicr trade. .

Also. a great variety of new and fancy VESTINGS--all of which will lie cut and Made -to orilyr, in the most
fashionable style.

Persons favorinir the csialilishrutut with.a call, will besuited on inodetuf;i ienas• nil short nodes.. •
The subscriber has vlso.im hone • peal asitoMPenl. uf

=

..,01READY MADE CIAYJ thejwasdotflptiuieFashion.tconsistilor 411 every aisciiplion
Frock rcitsts.of a:1 'fashionable colors; fluletlmiSack roldilusiness Conts. • - ,

13 genet:al piseirt.!jiont !oft Pistils, 'Witt flWelsi,Cravats, and nll othcr_rulteletriii*the Clothingwill he sold low, for cs.sti. '•Wholesale pun:bass-Di will find li much to -inch. advall • .
loge to cull bud 'ennoble-6e' Stuck, heroic _purchasing ..

elsewhen, ' DELANYI.TPihq,
ninr..l•3 .

. . •iv arsery.Stock -

. THE subs ether otters fat sole bb esttire-stoelr,. ,
• to lots tosuit pnrchitsers; at very red need priced.The collet-lion isnot eiondleil fOr a select and eX--.•musiye variety, in the .IVestem counity: containingmany'new, nit" to Vet fo:pmf6f €,:••••melfia, Japonicas. large HOweriugplants.froma to Bfeet.it boinld, Cuctne.*Azadoes, GUTAMUMS. Jausliritts:brotiths

ly. rioisetir Cluster. l'erpental :doss. Vining or TillueHoses; the finest and most estremed.roots
l'be Dahlia HSI coutaius the most showy.and. fine. price -
rants grown; FlowerRoots, a huge variety: Vines, shrub...
bery, shade trees.,erergreens, fr.c.."llJitateuri, nuntery..
meet mid others, who want to decorate their yards. ,gr-
dens, Ideation, grounds, or green itemises. are respectful a!yinvitmliciegniamelhe collection, which is open Irrarlsit-
ors, except On Sundays. Conveyance by the ointiibba sadgreenwood ferry, ..Rescriptiee' entaloguis,seest by mail,
or.)mnj be bad- at.'our stand. tio.'!ast I/intorno! Martel,:
where Orders left'with us, or by mail. to Pittsburgh Pail:
°dice, will be promptly attended io. John Grtaltant: a
prise:deal ganliter,will attend to planting shade rrecijay .
log or gardens, ace. Orders left as obvore. • • .•

• •'JAS.branebesternearrnalborgh.mar t7:111m
1Vall. Vapor Warehouse•

47. iNIAIDEF.7Ir STR.EOX, between Third:Au&
1.71 Fourthstreet. Pittsburgh. Pa.—THOMAS PA IZIEJt;
itlanuiseturer and Importer of WALL PAPEIIL,Fins
Board Prints, Borders. Landscape. Papers, PM:menial
Dephms. Trunsparent Window Shades, 4c., and dealerin Writing and IVrapping l'aper, Bonnet and Binders'
Boards, &c.„ tke..—lias at present on band a vciy cxte main'
and well assorted stock of every article in Ids line ofbUl,
sincss. Topersons who buy tosell again, he will rata4.,
stilaiWaTei'daseoltnras'earittintly-failteitrgeuriPtheiefaaiss.
tom; and the great tarirry from whiclt housekeepers will"
have it in their power to select;eittl' the "eery low prices at
which lie is deten llilletl to sell them, will. heflatters him-
self, present such iruineements as cannotbe otfered,..in this
locatzon. by anYother House in the trade. • .

irrllngs• and. Tanner's. Scraps will be .takett iliex
chance. ni herltest prices. , •'• ziiral3-11i

Leeching; Cupping. and 131iteding.::4 7:,r It. NORRIS. IfteceseoT to31. R. Delucy.)--OntsitIL. I,ccclit;s recCisCd etotithly:.attendance at all hating..
It t : The Physicians u(Pittstaiirgh,Allegheny ainABirmingham. March

. . . . ..
. • .

•l .• most cheerfully recommend to thePhysicians, Feint,
Ilea. and all my. former friends. and Nitrous. dlr.K.',15NORRJS,as being thoroughly ocquturded with'the bust
ness,und worthy of. putronage. •- M. R. DELANY..

lour/1-Cm

,••
•." Notice .•. . . • -

ripatlm Delinquent Stibscribers in the onangafiela Net
vigatiou company.—Notice in hereby:given-Mitt all'

shares.uf Stoelt subscribed in th c Motultigaftela• NueiitS-
tion CurinmuY, and which have Leconte subjeelto forfkiG
arc hrreason of the nun-payineht instalment/tend in-
terest• thereon; will be ferfetted to the • said company, to-
gether with -all instalments already paid thereon. in pur-
suance of the provisionsofthe Charterof ftworporautin,
unless the unpaid instalments together with interestfrotre
the date on whichthe same were made payable by
front the•Doard of Managers, he paid in full to
M. Howe Esq.. 'Treasurer of said .tompany. at the Ex--
change Flank of Pittsburgh, Ott Ur before the Ilrst'day of
April, A. D...1E12. •

By orderof Marti of 'Alanngers, •
Whl. - 7

Secretery..l.relMll3tnwtAplit
AIiTAISTEC—PInees :Tor several good bookc•keepers,
. sellool-masters, salennen in wholesale or retail
stores or warebousen.inen cooks insteam cir,canalboate,.
or hotels. se% era! boys, laboring tarn, boys to trade, and
colored. Men. and boys. Wanted, several good "while
cooks:cbduibertnaids, and girls for al! work. Wanted to
borrow. several entail sums of money. All kinds, of
ro.eueles promptly attended .to,. fur moderato charges.
Please call at ISAAC 11A

marts- ' - • . -Intelligence Office. Fit* st .

Svs 'RHEUM, SCURVY, OLD SORES, ERVSIPEc
l;AS.'Sorbir's .2gr16:. 00.p5, Sort Beards, .Pionyles.,=

This it hued by many plaptieutitssuibis city to cams**,
abore..and we would nut epaw icue4ouply.sell ?iikillaspre
knove•it• to be all we mate: . • • ' : "- •' 1 • `

Awe co,metie. the true JONES'S SOAP 1i Pe.1112013 11,
only 'cruel.", ever known that resuoved tupuniies. shadcleared and beautified tlic•akin, making' it ..0ft.41
smooth ut:d.wliite as on infants. nut 11.1iLti. it is add
Chatham at. antrby

• • • WM. JACKSON,.AgCtst.....",'
mar`: " • ' • e9•l.liteny street. I's thii.urgh4

I.IOIV.NEA.N.ANDIrrINGY. nay one tato.; Le who
• will have any' kind of bad. dirty, hatith, art y, or red
}fair. when we have vootlen vhown htmlnthe Isaleell OT
•perwals who being thus, have, 19 the aue or 0:3s: bottle Of
JONEts:'S CORAL 11.4.1 R lIESTOILkTIVE,'. -had'. fine
lout; Ally. hair. .tltild at te..? Chatham M.N.-Y.4" and , by*

W3l. JACKSON, Agent,
1.9 Utterly amen. rittob.urOt.

ilesWiNrl-•tr.yuuitrroUI tl- tg:r-
rive;or various grades:brands and vintages. sonsc:omfyFor sale tis noluarted by • P. C. MARTIN,{

V.I.A.DEFL: yo u 'hive bad •IIA1It; -you would,retd
It: ustouished ut the.elfeetor (W.
COR.tI. ItAIIIitESTORA'FIVE. It tieeds but eiteSold sit et! Cbutbstu trt..t N.Y. mid by

NYAI: JACKSON: Aretit,':,E 6 -Liberty. street Vitbilturgli:A

Tr SOI.I.ITION OF JET..—A liquid4HßllANJam
I DYE.' that gives the hair a ver cet riven. blackness,.

and improves and eoftensit. Price. iU.cents, or-.31.00.,tiol tl at el, tilt:ahem et, N.Y.. and by
JAKSON.--.4Reqt;

61:1 Liberty, street, PittAntrgqz.

-XTOTlCE!—'l'akeu inrtili‘tak‘i frOnt rGo shiaintiont AM-
orican lying_ut the wharf of Pittsburgh: a.

Hos, containing final! A.D1)1.1,..; the hos tens marketl
Capt. -E. Hatiling,-care of ..1...t30rt10n., A "shimble re-

Ward.will he given to any ner,on whci will warn it", or
give information. to Capt. liinaingharu.

.•,, -
-, ~; & SINCT,AIR

ISSOIATTION.=—The firm of May., Druekst-ny busD been dissolved.. bs eouseus..•
ecnitts wilt be. settled 14. John Hays: ..-vriso" will-contirmethe business at Ibe'old Stand. ..1-1A VS. . 4

• in 3 A..%V. 1111Q(.1K.WAY.:-

$1.500
_—OR•tiv2,ooo.-Wanted. -aeuve huatiteas

roan, with &capitol of 51.500 or Stlooo4 toengage .in a profitable manufacturing businese. 'noeir
operation. S.- cirr1-113EILT. Gen. Agent.

mar2s - . Smithfield street.
AV young !imp to u Dry CiotitiwiStbre. The
I - bee4.oi -rfferzuce. recialtesi, Apply` at 62BlaFket st.

.1it.031.1....),011K11Y.:puncheonsl2 pnuelicolig-Jartiaicti Spirits.Lig imprted. for s;tle.br

A:SEIGNETTE BRANDY-6 halfpipes. A :id
ritinty-Jor gala by: tdec9.2l . P. C. MA WnS 1.

OFFEE.-50 I.l"ana-Tlticrz-receiced per_G.iPaL.^:le, and for sale, by • SMITH & V5(.14.4R1,

MEM
• ,a.

-,'=Ntw-


